**Abstract**

**Objective:** The aim of study was to evaluate the effect of school violence on depressive symptom in children of multicultural families in South Korea.

**Methods:** we used data from the National Survey of Multicultural Families 2012, which was conducted by the Korean Women's Development Institute and Statics Korea. Complex sample logistic regression was performed to define the effect of school violence on depressive mood.

**Results:** A total of 3999 children aged 9--24 years old participated in this survey. Among them, 885(22.1%) reported exhibited significant depressive symptoms and 365(9.1%) had experienced school violence during the year before. School violence was significantly related to depressive symptoms after adjusting for personal, familial and school factors(OR=5.142, 95% CI=4.067--6.500).

**Conclusion:** School violence is a strong risk factor of depressive mood in children of multicultural families. Monitoring of school violence among this vulnerable group is strongly required.
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